
Fundraiser info

LockerWorks is the essential locker organizer that creates sturdy shelves to organize all the stuff 
that ends up in a heap at the bottom of a locker. It expands usable locker space, and adjusts to 
fit full or half lockers. LockerWorks hangs from a shelf, hooks, or rod with a unique design that 
fits most locker configurations. Choose a fundraiser that helps your students get organized while 
making money for your group:

On-Hand - Pre-order organizers to have available for immediate purchase. This is the ideal 
fundraiser for orientation, registration and back-to-school events. Just estimate the num-
ber of LockerWorks you want to have on hand to sell, place your order, and we’ll deliver 
in time for your fundraiser. No payment is due with your order – and you can return any 
LockerWorks that don’t sell. 

Pre-Sell - Distribute the LockerWorks product card, cover letter and order form, or use a cus-
tomized announcement flyer/order form that can be emailed. Place a group order with us, 
and we’ll ship it to you for distribution. It’s that simple.

The On-Hand and Pre-Sell fundraisers are designed for sales of at least 15 organizers. The sug-
gested retail price is between $20 and $30 each, but you decide the best price for your commu-
nity and profit goals. Your cost per LockerWorks is based on the quantity ordered: 

 45 or more:  $14.00 each with free shipping* 15–44: $14.00 each + shipping
*�Free�ground�shipping�to�school�or�business�address.�FedEx�residential�surcharge�applies�to�home�deliveries.��
See�order�form�shipping/payment�section�for�details.�

For any fundraiser you choose, LockerWorks provides a free sample to test in your lockers and 
put on display, posters to publicize your event, customizable flyers, and product description 
cards at no charge.

Fundraiser Options

Fundraiser Checklist:
Pick a date for the fundraiser. An event attended 
by parents is a good choice because they will rec-
ognize the value of a LockerWorks organizer.

Determine what the profits will be used for, and 
be sure to publicize it. If there is a specific fund-
raising goal, people are more apt to buy. 

Decide on your selling price. 

Complete the LockerWorks Group Order Form 
(on reverse) and fax it to 815-642-8105 at least 
one week before the fundraiser. 

LockerWorks will deliver your promotional  
materials and/or organizers, depending on your 
fundraiser type, by the date you’ve requested.

 Put the LockerWorks posters up around your 
school. There’s space to fill in details like the 
fundraiser date, contact person and price. 

Familiarize yourself with the adjustments needed 
to fit the lockers at your school. Follow the simple 
instructions on the label, or visit our website at 
locker-works.com.  

Display a LockerWorks organizer before and dur-
ing your fundraiser. It can be hung from a shelf, 
rod, or hooks. A hanging rolling rack or the front 
of a table works well.

Payment at your fundraiser should be made  
directly to your organization, not LockerWorks. 

For Pre-Sell fundraisers, collect order forms and 
payment, then place your order with us. We’ll ship 
your organizers to arrive at your convenience.

For On-Hand fundraisers, pack up any remain-
ing organizers and ship them back to us within 
a week. There is no restocking fee, but you will 
need to pay for both inbound and outbound ship-
ping on your returns.  

Pay LockerWorks by check, money order, Visa, 
MasterCard, American Express or Discover.

Enjoy your LockerWorks profits!

Call toll-free 877-845-8009 or visit us at www.lockerworks.com



When completed, click Submit to email this form, or print and 
fax to 815-642-8105 at least one week prior to your fundraiser.

Group/Organization Information: 

Name__________________________________________________ _Fundraiser_date______________________

Address_____________________________________________Non-profit_tax_ID_(CO_only)_________________

City____________________________________________________State_______ __Zip__ ___________________

Phone_____________________ __Fax_________________________ __E-mail_____________________________

Primary_contact_name_________________________________________________________________________

Phone_____________________ __Fax_________________________ __E-mail_____________________________

If_a_school,_what_grades?___________ _Number_of_students__________

Fundraiser_type:_ On-Hand_ Pre-Sell

Promotional Materials (all fundraisers)
Please_indicate_the_items_you_would_like_to_receive_at_no_cost_by____________________ (date).

Fundraiser announcement sample. Customized_with_your_fundraiser_details.

LockerWorks 3x8 product card._Please_send_me_a_quantity_of________

LockerWorks 11x17 poster._Please_send_me_a_quantity_of________

LockerWorks Organizers (On-Hand fundraisers)
Please_send_me_a_total_of________ organizers_by_____________________(date).

Quantity:________Black/red_trim________Royal_blue/green_trim________Fuchsia/black_trim

_ ______Red/navy_blue_trim________Purple/gold_trim__(red_&_purple_available_late_June)

Shipping/Payment Information
All_shipments_should_be_sent_to:_ Group_address_ Other_address_(enter_below)

Name__________________________________________________ __Phone_____________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________________ __

City____________________________________________________State_______ __Zip__ ___________________

Ground_shipping_(1-5_day_delivery)_standard_on_all_orders._Free_ground_shipping_to_school_or_business_address_on_
orders_of_45_organizers_or_more_kept_by_buyer._Returns_in_original_condition_are_welcome;_buyer_is_responsible_for_
payment_of_return_shipping_plus_outbound_shipping_on_items_being_returned._Payment_is_due_within_30_days_of_invoice._
For_Pre-Sell_orders,_all_individual_checks_should_be_made_out_to_your_organization,_not_LockerWorks.

I understand that I am responsible for payment of both outbound and return shipping on any 
returned organizers. _______  (please initial)

Signature__________________________________________________ _Date_ _____________________________

Group_Order_Form



Flyer

Get yours for $20 - see Aida Hatter for more information
Provided by the Thoreau French Class “Exchange Students Head to France”

Flexible organizer that hangs inside the 
locker, not on the door, and suspends 
from locker shelf, hooks or rod

Expands usable locker space, leaving 
room for coat, backpack, etc.

Creates sturdy shelves measuring  
12.5" tall x 6" wide x 9" deep

Adjusts in height from 38"  to 20"   
to fit both full and half lockers

Constructed of heavy duty fabric with 
steel hangers and rigid shelf inserts

Available in these colors:

Black w/red trim

Royal blue w/green trim

Fuchsia w/black trim

Purple w/gold trim (late June)

Red w/navy blue trim (late June)



Tabb MS
PTA Fundraiser

Make checks payable to:
TMS PTA

Please detach and return  
order form with payment 
(cash or check) in a sealed 

envelope to the front office.

LockerWorks Order Form

Name  ____________________________ Phone  ________________

Address  _________________________________________________

City  _________________________  State  ____   Zip  _____________

Homeroom teacher ________________________________________

Circle color: Black Blue Fuchsia Purple Red

Quantity ______@$20 each =  _____________  

Flyer w/order form

Flexible organizer that hangs inside the 
locker, not on the door, and suspends 
from locker shelf, hooks or rod

Expands usable locker space, leaving 
room for coat, backpack, etc.

Creates sturdy shelves measuring  
12.5" tall x 6" wide x 9" deep

Adjusts in height from 38"  to 20"   
to fit both full and half lockers

Constructed of heavy duty fabric with 
steel hangers and rigid shelf inserts

Available in these colors:

Black w/red trim

Royal blue w/green trim

Fuchsia w/black trim

Purple w/gold trim (late June)

Red w/navy blue trim (late June)



Product Card

80% of parents say that their child’s most seri-
ous problem in school is a lack of organization. 

Educators know that the majority of academic 
problems stem from a lack of organization 
rather than from a lack of academic talent. 

The U.S. Department of Education feels that the 
#1 way to assist children with their homework 
is to help them get organized. 

Teachers can show that they value organization 
by recommending appropriate tools, modeling 
organization, and providing time regularly for 
students to stay organized.

Good organizational habits will set students up 
for success in school and in life. 

No matter what your style—neat freak, pigpen, 
or somewhere in between—everyone benefits 
from organization. 

Time for a change?Get Organized.

www.lockerworks.com
(877) 845-8009

Flexible organizer that 
hangs inside the locker,  
not on the door.

Expands usable locker 
space and leaves room for 
coats, backpacks, etc.   

Creates sturdy shelves 
measuring 12.5" tall x 6" 
wide x 9" deep, with dura-
ble mesh side pockets for 
small item storage.

Adjusts from 38" to 20" to 
fit both full and half lock-
ers; ideal for shared space.

Hangs from shelf, hooks or 
closet rod for school, dorm 
or home use.

Constructed of heavy duty 
fabric with steel hangers 
and rigid shelf inserts.

Available in these colors:

LockerWorks    P.O. Box 1982    Avon, CO 81620



Every locker needs one.

Get yours:

Poster (11 x 17)
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